### Basic Formatting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desired Formatting</th>
<th>Wiki Formatting</th>
<th>End Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italics</td>
<td>'''2 single quotes'''</td>
<td>2 single quotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold</td>
<td>'''3 single quotes''''</td>
<td>3 single quotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold and Italics</td>
<td>'''5 single quotes''''''</td>
<td>5 single quotes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Headings

- **Main Heading**
- **Section**
- **Subsection**
- **Sub-subsection**

### Lists

- **List with dots**
  - * first level – Main item
  - ** second level – Sub item
  - *** third level – Sub Sub item

- **Numbered list**
  - # first level – Main item
  - ## second level – Sub item
  - ### third level – Sub Sub item

- **Definition list**
  - ; DNA: Deoxyribonucleic acid
  - ;; rDNA: Ribosomal DNA

- **Indented lines**
  - : colon indents line
  - :: more indented line

### Links

- **Type of Link**
  - Internal Link
  - External Link
  - Redirect to another article

- **Wiki Text**
  - [[link]]
  - [http://webaddress]
  - #REDIRECT [[Link]]

### In-line Signatures

- **User Name**
  - ~~~
- **User Name, Time, Date**
  - ~~~
- **Time, Date**
  - ~~~~

### Bugwood Images

- **Image Number**
  - 7-digit number (from Bugwood)
  - S (default)
  - M
  - L

- **Size**
  - Alignment: Right (default)
  - Left

- **Alignment**
  - Caption: Any text you want!

- **Caption**
  - Any text you want!

Insert “pipes “|” between terms. The order of terms does not matter. The minimum wiki text needed is: `<bimage>IMAGE NUMBER</bimage>`

### Bugwood Gallery

- `<bgallery collection=####/>`

Bugwood allows users to create and save a gallery of images. This gallery can be called to the wiki using the gallery’s unique number. Insert this number in place of the #### above.

### Bugwood Taxobox

- `<btaxobox imgnum=#######/>`

Each image in Bugwood has a unique 7-digit number. Using that number in place of ###### will pull the related image, citation, and taxonomy and display it in a box at the right of the article.

### Non-Bugwood Images

```
[[Image:IMAGENAME | ALIGNMENT | WIDTH | FORMAT | CAPTION]]
```

- **Image name**
  - Alignment
    - right (default)
    - center
  - Width: ###px (# pixels wide)
  - Format (need for caption)
    - thumb frame
  - Caption: Any text you want!

Insert “pipes “|” between terms. The order of terms does not matter. The minimum wiki text needed is: `[[Image:IMAGENAME]]`

### Linking to other files

Linking to other files such as PDFs or PowerPoint is like an internal link.

- `[[Media:MEDIANAME|Alternate Text]]`
  - Direct Download Link
- `[[::Image:MEDIANAME|Alternate Text]]`
  - File Information Link

### Templates

- To insert a block of text from a template type use `{{TemplateName}}`.
- A list of Templates currently in use with a description of what they do can be found at [http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Template](http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Template).
  - The template itself can be found under [http://wiki.bugwood.org/Template:TemplateName](http://wiki.bugwood.org/Template:TemplateName).

### Help Pages

- Contact the Bugwood Webmaster at bugwood@uga.edu if you have questions or suggestions on how to improve functionality.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Wiki Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add category to article</td>
<td>[[Category:CatName]]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link to category</td>
<td>[:Category:CatName]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort under Einstein</td>
<td>[[Category:People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: New categories are created automatically. Categories can belong to other categories to create a hierarchy of categories. [http://wiki.bugwood.org/Special:Categories](http://wiki.bugwood.org/Special:Categories) lists all categories.

**Flash Animations (.swf)**

<swf>filename|Variable1=Choice1|Variable2=Choice2</swf>

**Filename**  
Filename (upload to the wiki)

**Width**  
"pixels" (*640* default)

**Height**  
"pixels" (*320* default)

**Align**  
"left" (default)  
"center"  
"right"

**Border**  
"pixels" (*0* default)

**Caption**  
Any text you want!

Insert "pipes "| between variables. After filename, order does not matter. The minimum wiki text needed is: <swf>filename</swf>

**Magic Words**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magic Word</th>
<th>What it does</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOC</strong></td>
<td>Force the Table of Contents to appear at a specific point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTOC</strong></td>
<td>Hide the Table of Contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOEDITSECTION</strong></td>
<td>Hide the edit links next to each section</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{{#customtitle:NewTitle}}

Use an alternate title on an article rather than the actual name of the page the article is found on.

**Tables**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wiki text</th>
<th>What it does</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(</td>
<td>Start table</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Begin a table data cell. Consecutive table data cells may be added on same line separated by double marks (</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Create a new row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Table Commands**

| | Table caption, optional; only between table start and first table row |
| ! | Rather than using | to start a header row, use ! to apply center and bold to the text. Consecutive table header cells may be added on same line separated by double marks (!!) or start on new lines, each with its own single mark (!). |
| class="wikitable" | Add after | when starting a table. Automatically formats table to have dark grey header row, light gray content rows, and thin cell borders |

The following items are added after a | - or a | to change the attributes on a row or cell, respectively. When used on a cell, use a | after the commands to start the contents of the cell.

| Align="xx" | Horizontal Alignment (Left, Right, Center) |
| Valign="xx" | Horizontal Alignment (Top, Bottom, Center) |
| Colspan="#" | Makes a cell span several columns as specified by # |
| Rowspan="#" | Makes a cell span several rows as specified by # |
| Border="#" | Border width in pixels as specified by # |
| Cellspacing="#" | Space between table cells in pixels as specified by # |
| Cell Padding="#" | Space between cell contents and cell border |

The items below are a few examples of what can be used in a STYLE statement. All CSS elements are valid. Consider the style="..." to be one command like the items above.

| color:xx | For values that can be used here see [http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Color#Color_Table](http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Color#Color_Table) |
| background-color:xx | For values that can be used here see [http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Color#Color_Table](http://wiki.bugwood.org/Help:Color#Color_Table) |

**Starting a new page**

- **From an existing page:** Add an internal link to a new (not yet existing) page.
- **From the search:** Search for a new (not yet existing) page and click the link next to “You searched for” at the top. Links to pages that don’t exist, will be in RED. To create that page, simply click on that link to create it. An edit window will appear.

**Streaming Video and Flash Movies (.mp4, .flv, .avi)**

<bflv>filename|Variable1=Choice1|Variable2=Choice2</bflv>

**Filename**  
Filename (upload to Bugwood)

**Width**  
"pixels" (*640* default)

**Height**  
"pixels" (*320* default)

**Align**  
"left" (default)  
"center"  
"right"

**Border**  
"pixels" (*0* default)

**Caption**  
Any text you want!

Insert "pipes "| between variables. After filename, order does not matter. The minimum wiki text needed is: <bflv>filename</bflv>